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Haw It Wu DtclBed.
At Franklin, 1'., soma WMka ace a young

woman sained Hoott, who wa noon to be.
oome mother, appeared before Mercer
oountyjuslioeoltbepeeoeeud awore out a
warrant for the arreit el a young nan named
William UtooJgootl on charge of aeaault and
battery, lliooditnod wee arreated. The
young woman more that two week previ-
ously the prisoner had come to her houae
ami, a aheolijoctod to hi reraatnlnici he
had choked her until aha waa attnoet uncon-
scious and had tnltted her left wrist, almoat
dMocatlng It, Nhe aald the marks of hie
linger ami thumb wera visible on her throat
for aeveral iley, and her wrist had remained
crooked for noma time. Hue had no witness
of the assault. Mooilgood admitted having
been at the young woman's houae, but denied
the aaaaulL The Justice held him, however,
to appear at court.

few persona believed that the girl had
been auaulted, and a she had no witnesses
to prove her story lllondgood'a discharge
was ex prrtod as soon as court met. The ease
waa called nt the last term of Mercer court.
Tho complainant appeared, carrying her
three weoka' old baby. Her lawyer put her
on tbo witness staud. She awore to having
been assaulted by the prisoner aa aha had
sworn bofere the jfustloo of the peace, ana mat
aha waa the mother of the child In herarma.
A physician oorrotMrated the tact or that re
lttlonshlp. The lawyer then stated to the
court that aa the defense Would ask for ao.
(julttal on the ground that there waa no evi-
dence of any assault having been oommltted,
ho oflored as evidence corroborative or the
plktnllir testimony the baby she had la her
arms. lie remoMHl the child's wrsps and
carried It to the Judge, and called his atten-
tion to lu the result was that the baby waa
admitted In evidence, against the objection
of the defendant's counsel. The prosecuting
lawyer took the Infant to the Jury.and uncov-
ering It throat, revealed to them the dis-
tinct marks of four lingers on one aide
et It and the plain and unmistakable
Impression of a thumb on the other.
After the remarkable blrthmarka had
been examined by the Jury the lawyer

the baby's left wrist It wsa twisted
outorshapoand swollen, aa tr it had been
auddrnly wrenrbCKl. These marks on the
throat and the twisted wrist corresponded
exactly with the Injuries the baby 'a mother
swore, more than a month befor It waa born,
to having received at the hands of the pris-
oner Illoodgood. After this startling and
most extraordinary ovldenca was presented
the prosecution rested Its case. The prisoner
was convicted.

Orculalory Determination.
Trem the Columbia (Ky.) llorald

A nrooktyn man was recently Imprisoned
eight yews for kissing a girl against her will.
Wo never klM a girl against her will, but we
have kl"cd them against fences and barns
and apple trees, and other hereditament
and appurtenances, and If we bad been locked
upright day for otery misdemeanor, our
lite would be moitgseed for the next 1(3,000.
CCO years. Yum I More!

Ilrlirtnr Wls Catholic,
At Wilmington, Pel., Michael J. Fltzilm-mousau- d

Anulo IScabntii, tbo latter of Brook-
lyn, wern inarrteed In the mayor's office by
.Mayor Khoada. Tho groom Is a Catholic and
tbo bride a Jewess. Tho wedding occurred
In the presence of but a few spectators,

Thero are loss porsmis afflicted with itinuma
tl.ni, since our druggists have aolil Salvation
Oil

rnw are aware et tha Importance et checking
a cough or common cola In IU firm Uge. That
which In the bUKlnntng would jlclfl toauillil
remedy, If neglected, soon prys upon tbe
1u"k Ur. Hull's Cenith Mymp affords Instant
relief. It li an Infallible remedy, nice U cents
a bottle.

The IVrf Inning or tbe End.
The beginning of diseases 1 a slight debility

or disorder of aome et tbe vital organs, tbe store
acb, the liver or the bowels usually. Tberoaro
dyspeptlo symptoms, the liver Is troublesome,
the skin grows tawney and unhealthy looking,
thfrosrcpjlnsln the side or through lbs right
shoulder blade. The climax Is otten an utter
prostration of the phytic! energies, perhaps a
lata! Itte. Itutlf lht difficulty l met la time
with llottettcr'f. Stomach lllttors, which li

m ft milady, and It trnald be re-

sorted to at an ettly suiKe, there will be no rea-
son lu apprehend tnose Injurious subsequent
crTecUupon tht system often entailed by en-
tirely curt-- dleau. far bettor Is It. alio,
to employ this off) romcdlal agent la
furer and auc, and other malarial complaints,
than quinine and other potent drugs, which,
even when tbev do provuerfeatnal lora time,
ruin the stomach aud Imp ill the genetal health.

feblilD

nl'tsai.ll. NDTIIIKH.

(Had lu Hear II.
" Kor several months 1 a dull pain

through my lungs and ahoulders; lust iny
spirit, appotltouud color, and could with dim-oult- y

reiualn irom my b d. My prraent health-Ju- l
condition la duo lo Murdoch Blood Bitten,'

ll.a K. A. Hall. lllnubamton. S. Y. rot aalo bv
II. II Cochran, druiulst. W7 and 1JJ horth Queen

Lancaster.

A. ItapUat Minister's Experience.
"I um u Iktpllst minister, and before I over

thought of bciug a clergyman 1 graduated In
niedlclue, but lctt-- lucrative practice for my
present profrolou, forty jeareauo. I was for
many jours a autierrr flout quinsy. 7710-iu-

Kctectrie Oil cured Die. 1 wn alao troubled Ith
hoarcne5, and Tlwnvit' XtUclrie UU slwas
relieved me. My wllu nnd child bad diphtheria,
and TAomai' hcleetrta Oil cured them, and If
taken In tlmo It will oure seven tlmea out of ten.
1 am confident It I a euro for the moat obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will tAkaaamall
teaspoon tiudbalf nil It with the Oil, and then

the end of tbo spoon In one nostril andSlace tbo Oil out of the spoon Into the bead, by
sniffing as bird n they can, uutll the Oil fulls
over Into the throat, and "practice It twice
a week, I don't care bow offensive their bead
maybe, It will clean It out and euro their ca-
tarrh. Cor dcafneaa and earache, It has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It ts tbe only
inedlclno dubbed patent medicine that 1 havn
ever felt llko recommending, and 1 am very anx-
ious to ace it in o nry place, for 1 tell you that I
would not be without It in my home for any
consideration. I urn now autTeilng with u pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
nmeves mo llko 7iomaa' Ecltctrle Oil." Ur. K.
I". Crane, C'orry, I'a,

For rats by il. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
Si North Queen street, Lancaster.

Mr, Uworg Dotlgo Hpeaks.
Ibis gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa,, and

eaya. "Ono of my men. Sun IxiwU. while work-
ing In the woods aprulned bis ankle sobadbit
could hardly bobbin to the house. L'tcd Thomat'
Ecttclrio Oil and waa ready ter work the next
morning. 1 bavo nuvor yet seen it good a medi-
cine." ror sale by II. IL Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North guuen street, Lancaster.

Bowing Wild Oat.
How many waste tbelr time and resource In

foolish experiments, with nasty worthless medi-
cines that can never do them a whit of good. If
youuro sick and want help get a reputable re-
medy of established menu Tbo curative vir-
tues or Hurdcck Blood llilttrt have never been
quouionnl ioran enfeebled circulation or a
weak stomach they are splendid, for sale by
II. II. cochruu, druggist, 137 and 13) North ljucen
utrect, L&ncittor.

What We Can Cure, Let's Mot Endure.
II we can cure an ache, or a sprain, era pain,

or a lameness, era bile, by using Tfiomat' h'eltc-tri- o

Oil, let's do It, " 1 humus' Hcl.'Ctrlo Oil" Is
known to be good. Let' try It ror sale by II.
It Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 Worth Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Kope About Our Weeks.
A weuk stotruch or vuhebled clictilalion la

llauaropouboutour nPks Wo are strung up
and unstrung alternately Ullextstenoe becomes
iiubeaiable. Burdock Blooii Blltert wUl arrest
all this misery. "Uurdock lllood Hitters" are
a boon to tbo sick. Let us remember this faet.ror sole by II. U. Cochran, dragglit, 117 and 1J9
forth Queen street, Lancaster.

BUEPLKf b NIQ11T8, made miserable by that
terrible cough. DbUoh'a Curo ta the remedy for
jou. Bold by II. II. Cochran, druggist, Noj 137
and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, I'a, (i)

sou
AT BOIM-K'H- .

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk.
INT ANTS TUHIVK ON IT.

TUV WYALVSIXO HEW VIlQCESli
BUCKWttEATx

two ton old this lesson, (lives entire satis-
faction. Hints everything we time ever bad.
'i'ry It.

CRBALINE ANOCOUALINK.
Hade of whits corn. Makes an elegant dlsb

or dessert, a largo packuiiu et about bolt n
peck for 20 cent.

TIIAT riNM XVArOKATKD CORN
will soon be all. If our regular customers wantaoy, call scon i Stock limited.

We also have tlw'riNMX CANNED COBN
extant.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST ONO STREET,

LAMCABTIB, rA.
WTelcphoseCongastloaa, oCspeiivartd.
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rOOD'B RARSAPARILLA.

After Diphtheria
The patient recover strength slowly, a tbe sys-

tem Is week sad dsbUIUUd.and the bine pel.
teaed by the ravage of the disease. What Is
needed Is a good reliable tonteand blood puri-
fier like Uood'e Saraaparllla, which has Just Ue
elsasauofslrengthforthe body, and vitality
and rlcbnes ter the blood wbleb loon bring
back robust health. After scarlet lever or
pneumeatalttsalaoofgreat benefit,

"After recovering from a prolonged iMkaoat
with diphtheria, and needing something to
build me op, I took two bottles of Mood's "area.
parllla. Halt good results irom the first dose.
It seemed to go from tbe top of my head to the
ends of my tors, t know Hood's Bsrsapartlla ta
a good thing," u. H. 8i.tto, Druggist, West
Held, Ms.

After Boarlot F-- Ttr

" Upon our Utile girl, who had been sick with
scarlet fever, the use of lleod's aarsaparlliawM
meet marvelous, entirely removing tbe poison
from her blood and restoring ber to good health
Hood's ssraaporliladsserves our highest pro! ae,"
K. a. BtaATto, owampscott, Moss.

M When my son recovered from diphtheria bl
throat waa awolten and inflamed, he bad no ap-
petite and bl blood teemed In a very poor con-
dition. After using two bottle of Mood's Bar.
aapartlla he wss very muoh better, gained In
flesh, and bis tbroat seemed much Improved,"
Mas. U. M. raatcotT, Franklin, It. II.

HOOD'S SAESAPABILLA.
old by all druggist. II I alt lor (. Pre-

pared by C. I. Huou A CO , apothecaries, Low.
ell, Mas.

100 Doaes One Dollar.

WOMEN NEEDINO RENEWED
or tnOtrtng from Infirmities

peculiar to tbelr sex, should try

BROWN'S
HON BITTERS!
rnvsiciANs and onuotiisTs kecok- -

MKXUIT

A3 THE BEST TONIO.
This medicine combines Iron wltb pare vege-

table tonics, and Is Invaluable for IMseeeee pecu-
liar lo Women, and all who lead sedentary live.
It Xnrtcbss and rurtfise the Blood, Bliniulatee
tbe Appetite, Strengthens tbe Muscles and
Nerves In fact, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clear the complexion, and make the akin
smooth.

It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache,
or produce constipation all oViir lion md(-ein-

do.
Mas. KLitaarra Baino, 7 rarwell A vo, Milwau-

kee, wis , says, under date or nea. W, 1984 :
" I have need Brown's Iron Bitters, and It baa

been more than a doctor to me, having cured in
et tbo weakness ladles have in life. Also cured
me of Llvsr Complaint, and now my complexion
Is clear and good. Ha alao been beneficial to
my children."

Ma. C. Baaanoir, Bast Lock-por- t, X. Y
says; "I have suffered untold misery from

Complaint, and could obtain relief from
nothing except Brown's Iron Bitters.

The genuine hs Trade Mark and cmesed red
lines on wraprmr. Take no other. Made only
by I1KOWX CHEMICAL CO , Baltimore, Md.

(7) UiarSMydgw

THE SWIFT 8PKC1KI0 CO.

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.
11CA1IE SiSiSiMAKE.

About twenty year ago I discovered a Utile
ore on my cheek, and tbo doctor pronounced

It cancer. I have tried a number of pbyalclana,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among tbe number were one cr two special tits
The medicine they applied waa llkenre to the
sore, causing intsnse pain. I saw a statement
tn the papers telling whs,: B. 8. B. bad done for
others similarly afflicted. I prnenred some at
once. Before 1 bad used the second bottle Ihe
neighbors could notice trial my cancer waa
healing up. My general health bad been bad
for two or three years I bad a haoklng cough
and spit blood continually I had a severe pain
lu my breast. Alter taking six bottles of B. B. 8.
my cough left me and 1 grew stouter than I bad
been lor aevcril year. My cancer baa healed
over allbut a little spot about tbe site of a half
dime, and It Is rapidly disappearing. I would
advlte everyone with cancer lo give 3. B.B. a
fair trial.

MUS.NANCT J. McCONAUQHT,
Ashe Drove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.

rob. is, iw.

BwUi'a Specific ts entirely vegetable, and
acema to cure cancers by forclngouttho Imputl
Ilea trurn tbe blood 1 reallsu on lllood and Bkln
Illseaaca mailed lite,

THE SWIFT SPECIF1CC0.,

DRAWER 3. ATLANTA, QA.

AltliKY MAIVT WHIHKY.B

PERRINE'S
rUUK I1AKLEV

MALT WHISKY.
UiBi'M'rtlA, IND1GKBTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It, MALARIA
I completely eradicated from the system by It
use. I'KltUINbVS rUllB BAULKY MALT
WHISKY revives tbe energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acta
as aSArKOUAtlU against exposure In tbe wet
and rigorous weather.

WTAKK part of a wlneglassful on your
homo alter the labors or tbe day and the

same quantity before your breakfast. Being
chemically pure, It commends Itself to tbe med-
ical profession,

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genuine unless bearing tbe signature el

tbe arm oi the label.

M. ft J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 87 NORTH FRONT BT.,

I'lllLADEurillA.

QDKK UUAKANTKKn.

RUP.TURE.
0ure guarantee by OB. J, B. MAYXB,

Base at onee t no operation or delay from bual.
LJi2r:Mxn MsTJsle MiaiKBlilu ABeifw. asi ( PB1LA. Bead for Clreular.

ralvdAw

oOUE KOK THE DKAK.
rees-- a rateni improved GwbloMd BarDrums perfeouy restore bearing and perform

tbe work el tbe natural drum, anruttble. com.
fortable and always In position. All conversa-
tion and even wblirier heard dlsUnoUy, Bend
for Illustrated book wltb testimonials, riutg.
Address or call on . UIBCOX. aa Broad war.
Mew York, Mention this paper

innaiwreoaAiyw

SAFK, HURKANDHPEKDTf OUBK.
Varicocele ana Bpeclal Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
wben yon can And In Dr. Wright tbe only Basil-la- b

ravsiouk In rhlladelphla who make a
poclatty et tbe .above disease, and Cpasa

Trs T Crass uoaaasmaD. Advice Free day
and evening. Stranger can be treated and ie- -
turn uome aame uay. umoeenn rata.

DK. vrTlfT WK1Q11T,
l North Ninth BtrveL Above Race,

:'.5?xi- - rmiadeipbla.
JsnlS-lydB-

T EVAN'H FLOUR.

LEVAN'8 FLOUR.
ALWAT8 UNIFOBM AMD UP T0TBBU16H'

MX eVTAMDABO, M.TBAI

aar .
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EitnordlDirj Low Prices

-- ON-

CARPETS.

LookatourCABrgTS and FLOOB
Oil, ULOTfts aao compare our
prior.

JoIinS.GiYler&Go.)

Ho. SB BBt King Btrtxrt,

LANCASTBB, rA

jijiqw YORK BTORE.

WATT & SHOD,
6. 8 & 10 EABT KINO BT.,

LANCASTER, VA.

HAVE OTK-NK- ALAUCE invoice or

NEW
Spring Dress Goods !

All the New Colors and Mixtures In Spring
Tricot and bilk and Wool Mixture.

Attractive Bargains received during the past
week.

Heavy narua k Table Linen, 13c. a yard, lately
told at So.

German Damask Table Linen, eg Inebea wide,
Wcayord. Cannot lie Imported at this price.
Upward of SCO doian.

Damask Towel Oreat Bargatn-TJ- o. a pair.
Medallon Damask Towels, 31 Inches wide, 13

Inches long, only 20c a pair.
roll six Crochet Qallte, TJc. each, manufac-

turer's present price flKc

rirlVllOIN HEQULAKMAUE

CHILDREN'S HOSE,
l.'Kc a ralr, Usual I'rlce, :Hj.

Bl'eclat Purcbaseof Thirty Uoten All Wool 8Uk,
Brocaded and Stuped

SILK MUFFLERS,
At 11.(0 and ll.M Each.

Never Sold, to our knowledge, for less tban
S'.M and tt to.

HEW YORK STOEE.

TAMM BKOS. CO.s
DRESS SILKS.

DRESS SILKS.

Stamm Bros. 8c Co.
20 & 2S North Queen Street,

LANCABTKK, FA.

ror the past few months wa bave been after a
certain lot of Hlack Silks which we have

last succeeded In getting, and are
now offering the

GREATEST BARGAINS

-I- N

BLAGK DRESS SILKS
EvrrtorrEKKDiN iiiiscrrr.

UK BK AKE SOMB Or TUB LITTLE riOU R ES.

B aek Dress Mlks37Xc. a yard, worth Ms.
Mack Dress miks 5"o a yard, worth Wc.
Black uress silks TBo. a yard, worth (7Ko,
lilick Dress silks II (0 a yard, worth (i S'X
Black Dress Hllk ill :J a yaid, worth II oo.

New Spring Dress Goods.
One Hundred Pieces of our famous dreis

kojOs at .1.--. a vard.
New Uress Goods, yard wide, 12. a yarn.
Wool Cashmere lie. a vat d. city prl Je
New -- rsUng Ulntht, lOj. a yard.
Yaid wide Cloths, VlXn yard.
New Dress Uoods, ranuy Silk Finish, 17c. a

)ard.
Kngllsb tlolge Bulling, In Combination, 200. a

yard.
New Spring Clothe, yard and a quarter wide,

SOo a yard.
Now bprlng Clolhr, yard ami a half wide, 25c.

a yard.
Wool Cashmeres, Si Inches wide, extra heavy,

2&o a yard.
All Wool Cloths, 58 Inches wide, extra heavy,

3Ho a yard.
fllcot Cloth, S Inches wlde,37Kc. a

ard.
rfty Pieces Pllkand Wool Mixtures In Checks

and Strlies, all sbadts.

f Bemnant of Black sllks, Black Cash-men- s

and Black llemlettatal Astonlsblngly
Low trices.

BOSTON STORE,
r ret ween Centie Briuareand roatofflcs.

ttmOXMHB.

pKUSONS W1HH1NQ TO MAKE MONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND OIL,
BUOIILD INVBSTIOATB LAUBlg CO'.S

BlSTKSlor DKAL1NO IN SMALL OK
LAKUK LOTS ON ONK VKK

VKNT.UASII MAUQIN8.
Ten Dollar will, (or example, cover ten 1100

Bharos, or l uo bushels of Undo, explanatory
Pamphlet rree.

QUOTATIONS WIBgD.
Order and Margins received by 'Telegram"" LAURIE & CO.,

STOCK BUOKEES,
ALSO DBALEBB IN FOBglUN BICUANOg.

850 BrosvlwBy, Mew York.
"Tbo members of the firm are.. ..gentlemen

of experience and high standing In the Oramand sVock commission biulneHT..among
their reference ar a
Banks .- '- "Iftw IV OmwrSl-J!ii- !

They have a stainless record, and tbelr bonarides are Indisputable. ...Tbe reputation of tbefirm I inch, that parties can reel assured eltheir proflu tbe moment they are made,
no mailer what the amount may be.''--.

MARKLKY'H "YARA BEAUTIKS"
Havana Fire cent Clear, isrecommended to lorari or a a.nniii.u...V.

Clvar. At
MABBLBT

ironaanr HartBtaa' Metik OjtMsa Btreet

TKIHB,
fAA.y

wKM A RA1 uw

Our Gut in Prices

luta tiftd tbe desired effect.

( i really Increased Galea in tba

last two weeks tinvo reduced

our block considerable. Too

much stock yet loe many

Heavy-welg- ut Ooudi to carry

over. It will pay you to buy

now, even if you don't stand

In need of Uiem uutll next win-

ter. Bitch bargains will pay

lo keep. It'a aa guodau Invest-me- nt

as anyone can make.

Don't be backward about com-tu- g

to examine these bargains.

We can prove to you Hint ac-

tual reductions tmve been

made.

Myers & Eatnfon,
Manufacturing Clothiers,

NO. 12 BAST KING S1REET.

LANCASTKU, I'A.

OARSMAN A KKO.L.

I. Gansman & Bro.,

5. W. Cor. North Qien ani Orange Sb.

Never before In tbe history el the Clothing
Trade were such values offered.

We are nearly ready (or the remodelling and
enlargement of our store. We Intend to make a
clean sweep and have Inaugurated a grand
clearing safe ter ten days ouly of line Men',
Boys' and children's Suits and 0 erooata at less
thanSoo on tbe dollar.

Wo offer to the publlo the following Bar.

'u'u'wUI buy a Durable Men's Overcoat worth

4.35 will buya Fine rurBeaverOTercotit worth

i jo will buy rineCorkacrow overcoats, BUk
faced, worth 111 ea

SOOwUlbuy line Melton or Kersey Beaver
Overcoat worth 117 00

as 60 will buy Men's Durable Suits worth I? 60.
voo will buy rineCasslmereBulteworthimn.r .00 will buy Black or Brown Corkscrew suits

WBoys' Caaalmere Suit at 1340 ; worth

Boys' overeoata, dressy, of good material, at
fiuo'Palr of Men's Pants selling at 90c and 11.00
sooratr ol Calmere Pants telling at

iisoajidnoo.
Buy whether you need the Roods or not s ItwlU

pay you.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEaCUANl 1 11LOUS.

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange St.,
LANCASTEIl I'A.

VNot oonneeted with any other Clothing
House In tbo city. Closed tvery evening except
Monday and Baturday.

TJDRQER v SUTTON.

BTJEfiBR & SUTTOB.

In Order to Malic Kooin for Our

SPRING STOCK
-o- r-:

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We are compelled te oir- -r the balance of our

Winter Stock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

II you are In need of any anything In Heavy
Weights It wUl pay you to buy Irom us now,
while we oan give you a good assortment to
selcot from.

aw A call 1 all we ask lo convince you that we
mean to give you a Genuine Uargatn.

BUE&EE & SUTTON,

Mnnuraclurlni: llollilcrc,

NO. 24 OENTRE SQUARE,
LANCAS1KII. I'A.

yyiiY, nei
It Used To, But It's Different No !

Trade doe not end with Christmas by any
mean. Notwithstanding the fact thai our
Holiday Trade baa been an unprecedented one,
our Superb stock et ronr and other
style Neckties, BUk Mufflers, Handkerchiefs,
BusponOea, Ulavee, Collars, Curls, Cauiol Hair
Underwear and Half Ho.u--, shirts, Clgur Cases,
Pocket Books, sleeve Buttons, Ac, has been re- -

pienisneu, suitable lot

RETURN GIFTS.
Our Prices as Low as the Lowest f(
graded goods.

E.J. ERISMAN,
NO. IT WB8T KINS 8TUKKT. LANCASTXU.

WAT VII Br.

siirATCHEB.

Witches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

Benalrlna'.
SarCorrect time by Telegraph Dally, only

place in city.

L. WEBER,
lkX North Queen Bt, Near Penn'a. B. K, Pepou

Bpeetacloa.ByeB;lasA3andOptlcalUno(is. All
kinds et lewelry.

COUNTRY MEROUANTH AND
msy want to replenish their

stock la staple foods until bprlng Trade opens,
are respectfully Invited to call anil examine our
stock of Fantalooas. Vests, Cardigan Jaekels
Hlousee, Overalls, Ladles', uent' and Children's
Undarwfar. aaan and linv's Woolen. Melton
aad Common Working ehlrtsi also Laundrted
and unlaundrled Bhlrts. Ulovea, Mlt, and a
yartsty of Notions.

AT BBCHTOLD'8,
No. M North Queen et.

WAT.L

wAMi PAPERS.

HAGER &

JML.ML ALL
Special Prices for

CHOICE NEW BLANKS--- 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 CTS. PER PIECE
CHOICE NEW GOLD PAPERS-1- 2, 18, 20, 25C. PER PIECE

English Washable Oaks
Leading mttiaotlcma In ICoorliB DsMric aa, Freaoo aad tanaU IffBota,

Preaaed Papers, Llnoruata, Picture Rod Monldlnta, eto,

All Classes of Decorative fork Carefully Executed.

During the month of February and March we offer Special Reduc-
tion on all grade of work.

HAGER &
25-2- 7 West King

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

XMia asUUIW.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
LACE CURTAINS, CURTAIN NETS,

CURTAIN POLES AND FIXTURES, ,

Window Shading All Colors and Shades Ready-Mad- e.

Having fitted up a room for the exclusive sale of tbe above goods, In con-
nection with our OARPBT BQOlff, we are prepared to offer a large and at-
tractive Btook at VsDRY LOW PRIOHa.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Hoo8o,Lanwter, Penn'a.

ETZQKR A HAUQHMAN'B CHEAPM

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE ALL TUB rOFULAR MAKES OF

SHEETING & SHIRTING MUSLINS
At the Lowest Prices.

Tloklnga In large quantities. Bargain' la Table Linens, Towels and Nap-
kins. The But Hot Blast Feathers always cleaned of all Impurities always
In stock.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 Weet King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Hone Hotel, Lwoaster, Pa.
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H. RUOAD8, JEWELER,

Musical
75 to

will play from to Airs.
play rind

to all.
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soon,

HIBK'B OARI'ET HALL.s
CARPETS!

or--

We are the trade the Best Selected Line of ex
hlblted In city. all the Make of BOUT AND

Cotton Chain EXTSA all el
BAG CHAIN el our

own paid to the of
Also a Lino of BOOS, Ac,

and Pa.

WIMMM AMD

9

For Bee, Piper
O. U. Mumm A Ca, and all other brand
of Also, Sherry

Port Wines, Clarets,
8tont

Agent for Special Great Cham,
pogne, by the Pleasant Valley Wine
to!, the nneit In tbe
United States.

Florida Orange Wine, the finest In the market.
A lull line of whisky, Ulna and alums.

Claret and White Wine, el Napa VaJ.
ley,

E. Slaymaker.ABT.,
No. e BAST KINO BT.. FA

CARE TO
Brace Hard llubber Trasses.

Xasy. light, cleanly reliable. former
iUi answer the parpoee of a or
skirt as well. For sale at

M West Blag Street.

BROTHER.

TAPERS!
Nircb.

BROTHER,
Fa.

STORK.

Boxes !

CARPETS!

CARRIAGES I

Edw. Edgerley,
a

Pa.

stock a large
Bushiest aad Market

examine my work. anB If you
what want leave your orBor.

goo is eeoaotay la
buying a good article. Twenty UbaaV
nsss eTBry a good

MOTTO

uFDnIu(Iim4

Musical $240.;
Musical that One Forty-eig- ht

Musical Boxes that Operatic, Martial, Sacred Classic
Music.

Musical Boxes please

Gall and Examine Stock and See Our Art Boom.

H. Z. RHOADS,
4 West King Street, Lancaster, Penn'a,

uovamrvwanuHimm

-- KEorBMiMO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
uow prepared to show Largest and Carpets BTr
this WILTONS, VBLVET9, Trading

BltU88KL8,TUttBEPLY, and BUFBBS, and qualities
and CABPKT8

a Bpeclal Attention
Full OILCLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, COVBRLBT8,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King Water Streets, LanceMter,

ttbMB44w

LiaUOBB.

2H --ao to--
Reigarrs Old line Store

Pommery BoncheSco, Ueldsieck,
loading

Imported Champagnes. Madeira,
and Sauternss, Ale and

Bole Wejtern
uroduoed

American Champagne

Brandy,
California.

California.

H,
LANOABTBB.

OIVEN FITTING;SPECIAL and
and Tha

suspender,
supporter

HUBLBI'BDBUaSTOBB.
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Febntrj and

St., Lanoaster,
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MABKET BTBBBT,

Fostofflce, Lancastsr,

My comprises Buggies,
carriages, Pontons,

C&land
and you

Knoourage work.ker
and CarrfigB oaa.

Boxes from Cents
Boxes

No.

TAPKBTB1

manufacture specialty. manufacture CUSTOM 0ABPBTB
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ROCHESTER LAM!
Sixty Can41e-L5f- BeaU I

Another Lot of en BAP SLOBBS fatsMsi
uuBtoTaa. $$a

TUB " PBRneoixoif - ,
MBIAL MOULUINQ AND BU BBBB, CTJI

"WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strlD outwears all

Eeene out tha cold. Blin rattllnar or wl
BxcluOe the Oust. Keen out snow and tola.one can apply Itne waste or Olrt made Baa
piyins; It. can be ntted anxwoere no acHSSIbore, readv ror nan. It wlir not pui.wishrlnsTa cushion strip I the most rerlct.; Jthe BtoTe, Heater and Banre atom tT

John P. Scliaum &
ii.

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.. 1
LAMUABTXB.PA. "2M

45

wM. A. KlKVtrXH. ALDUS O.

:if
KIEFFER & HERI

-- DEJLXBSIN-: ffi

Hoiisftliii'iiisliin Good!

WOULD CALL BPBCIAIi

ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.
(TIlOr.N.T.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND

We ask no one to ran any risk with !J
LIS WAHHBN'B " UOOOS. TTB B

them to aivo BatlafaoUon.
As a Beater " TUB BPLEND1D " has at) j

belntr a thorough hot base, no part of I

remains cold, eveiy Inchot It radiate 1

Asa Smaller and Cheaper Heaurtka"
DIAMOND" has established Itself ta I

ranli.
The mortis el the "SPLBHD1D" I

DIAMOND "consist In Beauty of
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, a) J
no Qaa and Economy el Fuel. JMBarCaJlandexiunlneforyoBreeUi .VVi.'S
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